
From the
Tyger Lair

By EL TYGRE
It looks like a good season
Esbby SUuffer is the reason
Eight conversions out of nine
Now off hand I'd say that's

j *

Loudonville Defeats Madison for 5th Win
'Big

Gun In 13*0
Pigskin Win

By CHUCK ALBURY
LOUDONVILLE-Unbeat-

" The v«s* may b* *»* but

We kicks were good. So far this
season Stauffer has been me dif-
ference in two of the Tyger vic-;cn Loudonville maneuvered
tones. It also saved a loss. Since . ..., . . , . . .
fee missed the first attempt this to "-- ""ft straight mgn
year he has kicked eight school football victory here!
Straight. His toe brat Warren 7 jast njght. winning a clear-'
- - «--• "•-->- »j t0 is and tied ..

_cut 13-0 decision over Mans-
field Madison, It was Madison's

Although East Tech lacked the thlrd ,oss in £ive starts.

AMand High Rally
Beats Shelby, 33-7

By JOHN GRAY
SHELBY—Ashland high school had to rally in the sec-

ond half to defeat the Shelby Whippets. 33 to 7. and extend n 5 w e i i u i ,„,„„
its winning streak to five straight victories her* Friday footbafi team set a new
night in an independent grid game before 4 200 fans. time scoring record here last

It was the sixth straight season that the A s have rout- night with an 89-0 victorv
ed the Whippets. Shelby has lost three out of five games over Vermilion. S e c o n d

New London
Wins 89-0;
5th In Row

NEW LONDON—New Lon-
don's p o w e rf ul unbeaten

this fa l l .
Shelby looked like it was go-

ing to break the Ashland grid
jinx in the first period when
Halfback Dick Reed raced 10
yards for • touchdown. Halfback

John Houston hi; PITCHES
flashy buddv. Several times the' "Augie" pitched ten yards to

-two threatened to break the Don Sidle for the first touchdown;
Same wide open. on the next to last play of the
" -ff first quarter and added the ex-

Three Ty^er regulars last tra point from placement.
Bight broke into the scoring col- In tjje triir(j quarter, the big
umn for the first time. Auer ' en,or pers0nally carried the
Carbctta and Luckie each scored [ea,her over on a one-yard belt
his first touchdowns. 'at the Ram line a£ter n'e had set

* j i. ».. up T^« score by stealing the ball;
Last night's crowd probably ncar midfieid i[om Madison's' MAKES A DOZEN—Major Smith. Cleveland East Tech. halfback is brought down after a 12-

•aw one of the biggest a™J«* Don Norm. • yard gain in the third period of the high school game at Arlin field last night. Darce Shasky
and Rich Esbensha.de (30) of the Senior high Tygers make the tackle while Hugh Steele (48),
defensive tackle, comes up to help. Senior high nipped East Tech, 21 to 18. lNe\vs-Journal

photo by Bill Graham).

smallest tackte in the
action. East Tech s
£p3 the scale, art ^
The 16-year-o d i L l

state i in

tackle*

Bai u wgg Auaenstein>s £reat

defensive play that was respon-
Slble (or holdin? dead game Mad-
.̂  to R net gain rf ^ yar(Js
Ashing and held o£f the one real

Rams
was 120

: Sale^ger^Srback6 In failed ~to carry across in four
+h*fourthi Quarter with East plays from the Loudonville six.
SS* wSn? S Bill SSteWB, TheMateon opportunity came
sensing an onside kickoff. sent early in the second period after
Mathews'ir, « tackle "Fete-Bob Sprague recovered a Red
hoped the kickoff would go to1 Bird fumble on the Ram 41 and
- thp fastest Tveer so Con V^ilson connected with end .. ^trie rasiesi ij&er. &o ,^_ ^at t^k ̂  ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ball pattern today as ^osl teams ran almost true to form with

Sandusky, Newark Lose
Games

By WILLIAM LEVY. INS Sports Writer
No striking alterations were evident in Ohio's high school foot-

Tiffin Calvert
Rips Crestline
Outfit, 45 to 0

would
-chance to squirt through. How- George Reece_on a
ever, the boot went to
Gene Kleer who covered
tb*42. «« the'.

„„ - - , — -- -- ^ ". the second as the
remaining quar- Calvert backs ran witd. Five of

ousted Newark ** S* Tilfin touchdowns were

Calvert

only a few upsets dotting the schedule. ft"ve"lWl iSrt^hSe^STLaJS
six. Three smashes by ̂  Two of last night's 70 contests were battles of unbeaten teams ££,{£1 ̂  Crestline "fih

on wuson and one by Jack Free- Fremont Ross remained unscathed by downmg previously im-;schooi (*otball team 45 to 0
 S

man picked up only four yards defeated Sandusky. 13-14. Boa spotted the Blue Streaks two Tiffin
^ and Loudonville held the Rams touchdowns in the

The Tyjers were not <oo jnb- outside the 40 the remainder of /V/)f A« /l»i l?/| f*i
Ilant after last night's perform-tthe game. -t ' VW9 \Sll XlU-lfl-
ance. Most of them felt they, GREAT ON DEFENSE f 1? E» J

'should have won by a greater; With Sprague playing a great jjOSS L O K.QCL
.margin. They might have if defensive game, Madison halted
Coach Peterson hadn't kept the alL but two of the Loudonville
boys under wraps with eight!<jrives. The Birds knifed down
Massfflon scouts in the stands, j to the Ram two after inter-, . „-_ „_ „ „ ^
Carbetta threw only x three; eapting one of Wilson's passes' LOUDONVILLE — Don Norns _, ___ „.„.,
passes, completing two. Alto-'at midfield in the final period, P=eked up 30 yards in three tms back the Irisn. 2i-g.
gether Mansfield used five pass but Sprague covered a fumble to lead the Mansfield Madison Hamilton's Big Blue continued
P&ys. v 'by Jim Currens to stop that'°aii

J
calTlers -here last night as to smac}; dOWn SQ comers bv

+ , Irush. I Loudonville racked up a 13-0 \ic-routing Columbus West, 54-21.
" Pete also blamed injuries for; Roger Roacn storme<i jn to t°ry to stay unbeaten. i Middletown's Middies garnered
' the last Barter let -down. Three; block Grant Million's punt late Grant Milliron gained 28 m their fourth victory in five starts KS£(T?«11n"bS?

of Hie first four tackles were outljn the opening stanza and the'Seven carries, Don Wilson got 27 by tripping Portsmouth, 344. ' '
•«! the game when East put on Bjrds recovered on the Madison,in 12 tries. Jack Freeman gainedf Barbertown's Magics turned

• Us last quarter surge resulting 39. jac± Porter and Augenstein 16 "> si* attempts, and Jerry back Elyria, 27-6, to remain se-
- in two touchdowns. ' carried down to the 15 and Hammett rambled for 16 the'cond to Massillon in the north-

gave Shelby the tead. 7 to 0.
On the second quarter. Ash-

land scored when Quarterback
Dave Johns passed to End Rus-
sell Harpster for 10 yards and a'^,7

Bellville Jays
Beat Danville
In 32-20 Tilt

BELLVILLE — The Beltvilte

strinpers took over early in the
second period but continued to
roll up points at will.

In recording their fifth straight
victory, the Wildcats piled up a
staggering 722 net yards from
scrnr/Yisge tc 79 for the visitor.-.
New London picked up 676 yards
on the ground, smashing to 25
first downs, and completed four

Jays celebrated homeconv ,of nine passes for 46 more yards.
. . . - B, ,1V i - i- « •-"> b-v Caving the Mohican GETS THREE TD'S
touchdown. Fullback Jim Rose-l]eague cef lar with a 32.3o foot-! RUSS Edgmgton scored three
boro plunged for the extra point ball victory over Danville here touchdowns and passed for a

last night. It was BellvilJe's first fourth while Chavlie Burns also
loop win in three starts and thi* counted three titpcs. Cliff Bel-

to tie up the score, 7 to 7.
GOES INTO LEAD

After the half intermission,
Roseboro raced 57 yards f o r , the season.

.
second victory in five games for mei- and Bill Randleman each

a score to put Ashland into the
lead. Halfback Jack Mosser

u-egistered twice as the Wildcats
Virgil Walker scored twice on s,n "2l pomts ;n the first period

, runs of four and eight yards and he!d a 55,0 halftime lead,
plunged for the extra pomt. Ash-,while Jaxe Walker counted pnce Ed pe-Der placekicked ten extra
land, 14, Shelby, 7. -from three yards out and passed poltUs'ln 1: tries and Bob Erlen-

Mosser ran eight yards for a to Dennis Evvcrs for 3:> yards bgch g(tt the pther on a pass.
touchdown in the same pcnoo. and anotner Bel.vtlle tally Tom The V1C,OIV was the hiche?t

In the fourth period. Johns Ridenour swept right end for 2o marsm smce New London over-
son Grmdle for 'varos and the other Jay counter. whcjtned Wellington. 75-2. in

LEAD AT HALF
Beliville scored

'downs in each of
single
the first

\vcl)jngton
ll932 Every player who scored

touch- m iast night's game will return
fo, JrtC 1953 season The thirteentwo

passed to End Edson
four yards and a touchdown.
Johns passed to End Lee Mow-
ery for the extra point giving a
27 to 7 lead. periods for a 13-0 halft ime lead. Vuchdowns scored by the 'Cats

The final touchdown for Ash- The Jays added two more mark- caiyie on piavs vary]rig in length
land was on a 15-yard pass play ers in the third stanza and led
with Johns passing to Harpster. 'sfoing into the fmale. 26-6.

The Ashland and Shelby bands Fox. who started the game as
put on a special musical pro-'a guard for Danville, shifted into
gram at $he half-time intermis-^he backfield and Eot two of the
sion. ' Blue Devil six-pointers. They

from 15 to SQ yards.
NEW"

uni.,
. ••

.
DunUe

The «am«* Ohio league.
SNELhV

Keller.
uirili—rJitY. Ad sirs, L«Vtr«tt,

outside of the came on ]aunts of three ana ten
Bd

f ndj—Pltttt. imu*ii.. rtcii^*.
tcKks—Htnrr. Leonhnrdt. Mmnniuth.

vards. White passed to Farmer R*nd1™"
from 20 yards out for the final
Danville 'TD.

Coach Fred MartinelH used
•y player on the Belhille var.

!-d«f'Kc'.a. c.

.'LION
Ends—'AT; its Ba^.-licin Ltt
Tmclt'rf — LfldhtUff , Ol»h.
Gaurdi—T70«! Crott
Ctnttrs—Gr*^r.a"»it. Asrl

- Callahan. - '

Oliti. Hir:m*a.

out of the game by
of the third period.

BELLVIU.E

Cleveland Indians

The tmhtefeiest
"Augie" pitched a lob to Porter onl>" time he lugged the leather, eastern portion of the state. The

- -f . , . —, A '*" L1*^ ii«t- tvi « vntif umy iv —-" • •* ^^-.- r- -^ — — — „ - , „ , * , „ „
field was John Krushinski. East;have tne pjay called back and Red BLfds with 71 yards in 19 straight on its ho_me fieid,
Tech quarterback. Krushinski-^ gj,.^ penalized to the 20 for attempts and Jack Porter rolled itfassillon notched its 20th

throwing perfect passes ^!T0ffside. up 53 in a dozen chances. straight victory by besting
-*--'— scrappy Alliance eleven. 34-21.

ffi —
"'Srrrv

;adt—Kestner or»nst
,ekJ«—Kslbler. Seh<
irdi—Lanse, Hass,
.ter—R^lno.
ti—Perm. Srldlni- Srldlnitr, Ktuntr, Alt-
Bnrlclurdt.

j-*u^*.& ±r* L^4i^,«h« ^ j.w tf i^j j. •WA t-v-t * " — «=<•» --- - - - __. w ,—, ̂ —, r, T T_ ^ ^,_^,,^., «».»» ^^—IDS "̂  fltt(Kr» JtEvOw^fl.* -rD HUPS* PtlJ

™??__,?1r.__?'in ib& flat for a score only to'm
ja<£. Augenstem paced the win was B a r b e r t o n ; s 14th!S«SSv "' e^o e i0~

Scarini
Tiltla; TauchdDBnj — BurKhirdt. Krim

er 2. Perna. Granna. Weler. M/r^n—--
a.Eitri points, DOB

X** London Touchdown* — EditssKon.
) -M-\*rd run 3S-T«r<! run, IS-v-urd run'.
B-jri;' S 125-mrd ran l»-T»rn ran 30-
r«rd run' Belmsr I HO-Tird r-jn, li-fmra
run': B Rssdl-miin. 2 131-oviT-d run, 3--
v»rfl t un ) - Hnvnes (IB-Tin! rum, "srb-r
jJT-vnd pfcfsi C Rtortlnnm i31-vsr<J
run' Evm r>n!Ri«-~F»rt*r. 10 IfUct-
k-elti-. K^ltnbich 'DHW

Browns Sign

Raise Price of
Baseball Ducats !

CLEVELAND — at — Unless
you sit in the bleacher?, it's go-
ing to cost you a little more ,to

9 « i«_ao Hornsby reached back to the
v w*ikr; : Pacific Coast league today fnr

„ _ . . one of its top infieldcrs to help
ss™,(

l35'T1T<i ""' Ktlrl 9Stn" nim in his task of bringing the
' ¥nifnhTi™n^T"*-mtVhf'ti" St> Louis Browns back to lite.

T«rt pnai''" sv.rV pints'—wiiite.'j ipi»«- The Browns, acting on the rec-
ommendation of their new man-
ager, traded pitcher Fred San-

evening, but the inability of his« Duane Yoder made ten on the
receivers to hang on to the aer- _ f _ ljte j and
lals cut his percentage way',,,,. . ,, -ji^i....! jrtr.._ +i,l ._;j , •••
down. At least five times he hit' t^\;^, i« thf «j I * tw° °f. I3 plstes
C:- * *_ _:_!.* tu- —^ —i,, ale to Sidle in the end zone for were dronned bv'his targets right on the nose only,?'* ™ a'j?~ J^h™\^ 2on^ -. we" dro»Ped b-v to° ' anxious
to" see thebaU slip through their, ̂  marker' The ** made lt.R»m receivers inchiding two in
mrmx • '"u- • a row by George Reece on the•rms. by Georg

i STEALS PIGSKIN | first two Madison offensive
winner 'if * pre-game -Early in the third canto. Nor- of the game after he had outrun

press box poll on the final score'ris broke loose on a spm-an-'the Loudonville secondary. He
was Jim Umbarger, press box keep and raced 2! yaids to an finally hauled in one o£ the long
•telephone, operator. Jim pre- apparent first down only to have, throws early in the second pe-

"dieted the score would end up Augenstein steal the oval at the nod and ran 41 yards lo the Lou-
21 to 20 in favor of the Tygers. LoudonvUle 42. donvi»e six before he was caught 20-6,0for
Jim will receive a slightly used1 The Red Birds drove down to f from behind.
atogie for bus efforts. ;ihe big gamers being Porter's •*• ;oniy

the Madison six for a first down,' - - . - - -

Don Wilson coonected „ on* ̂ ^*^^'^JerOmeSlMle 6
.•o of 13 passes nut several ;tf ^,^.+ rfi,^ c«i,->_j:» »--*„

In 38-38 Tie
its first Ohio Scholastic confer-
ence game.

The Ashland A's grabbed their
^";-7 l

tn
is bid for an

"

.
minujs all°n

^an in the
a SiX-man

fifth in a row.
the

-«(, ,- j— - ; Y j. . T»« T t Ct agcr, uaaea pncner r rea osn-
] watch the Cleveland Indians play RlC^WOOrf >!('«»!»$ ford and fielder Jack Maguire

• next season. r ^ tmrd basemalx Leo Thomas
The Tribe front office an- P[ymoH,t/i. 47-28 of Portland.

nounced today it was adding a *V -- Th a '7-vear-old richt
quarter to the price of box .em,, RICHWOOD - Richwood h7n5en was Mth^n Sft.ng in
1» cents_to the reserved seat tag counted 21 points in the first pe- the Coast lsague ia$t season
and a nickel tor general admis- nod and went on to record a WIth a 150 ave'-age He was sec-
«'«>• . j v- ,. -c-n 47"l8 footba11 victorv ° ,̂r P1-vm- or.d in 'hits with 198. scored 2«

"We hate to do this.' Ellis outh here last night. Plymouth home runs ani batted in 106
Rvan. president of the club, said, registered single touchdowns in

but the expense involved in each of the last three periods.
^ _ . . _ " , Tommy Rhine got one o! the

McKee fo Du- tng it has increased 23.5 per cent piignm tallies "n a two vard
five seconds of in one year alone: our overall plunee and passed 15 yards to
game to dead- opiratmg cost has jumped 35 per Meiser for another score. Larry
38-33 at Bla- cent, and the farm system ex- Hampton scored the third Plym-

last night. uense a fantastic 200 per cent." outh TD on a 35 yard dash".
He added that he hoped to field The los? was the f i f t h in a row

impressive 33-7 JEROMESVILIE, _ Bladen- „„ „„_....
: . burg scored on a 30-yard desper- housing the team and transport-
i£j?i rrj.irivit£ ^ i d ^ % n i - i ™ ^ ^ ftf\T**. ^.ff^ir^.^ t^. f*i*< __ ?^ L ^ _ ? i^ ~ ^.«.». ^^^.-»i(torn COLONY RECBEAT1ON

50 W. Tbtfd St
OPEN BOWL1NC

12 Noon to to P. M.
Eveiy Day

All Da; Sat * Sun.

Fumbles for the second week'16-yard
, ^ . . f ,, -. „ , . opening kickoff 78 yards to «ate which was 1 704 984 in the

Augenstem completed s« of Mahorung valley city_by nppmg[5^ore.
 s

From there on
 J

it WM t fe^on fJst%nded!
. - - * sweep and a 17-yard'eight passing attempts and had Youngstown Chaney, 39-12, whUe'hjgn.^^-ererf offensive came

^i succession hurt the enemy, pass play from "Augie" to Por- another that went for a touch-.Struthers was upsetting Youngs- W!In the score being: tied three *~ n , ^
Last mght East Tech fumbledjter. TM-O plunges carried to the-down called back for a Loudon- town Wilson, 7-0. .Umes Jim Stake oTthe Jerries^'«* Bmd Game
five tanes, once as they drove three and Augenstein went across ville penalty. Five of the heaves Lima Central kept pace with'scored one touchdown and' ATHENS — (INS) — The first
towards the end zone. The loose on fourth down. His kick was were lobs into the flat and only the other_ unbeaten_ teams by,pass«[ for three others. i "bowl" game of the football sea-
pigskin was pounced on by clocked and the scoring
Darce Shasky for an automatic'over for the night.
touchback, saving the Tygers a j r.^^_^n.,

 M
n<i°IS(«L......

score. Again it was hard-hitting
defensive play which caused the ou'^dj — smith.

we'll point for MassiHon
And its perfect slate
Rated first in the state.

B spr.we
MeBrtde'

Ends-—Si<!!!. F-ush- Bern hard.Tattles—Ho»ch

was once did the Rams have a de--blasting Fmdlay, 10-0. Spi»ng-
, fender within yards of the re- field's once-beaten gridders belt- TD- runs

Aratrt(j -ceiver. Augie's 72 yards in the ed Dayton Roosevelt, 41-6. .
KeikT.'air gave him a total orfense of Troy defeated Piqua, 41-12, to[
steei«,'J43 yards, about tAvo-third of the extend ats streak to five games,

"Red Bird total, without a defeat. Cleveland Col-
linwood blasted Cleveland East,1

46-26, to stay undefeated. Cleve-

Arrington got off on three long j son comes off tomorrow at Ohio
university where the lady glad-
iators of'Pi Beta Phi and Alpha
Xi Delta clash m the annual

•'**«- s i r .s t j j -poiv(jer bowl."*c'ts~Bln 5

team.
L»ndmsn.

Put the things you
MUSTN'T Lose Where
you CAN'T lose them/

Guards—Kiudeiischlid. Srren*. Hiehird-
'Who knows, next week number !0crr.ter5~Gor«;:. Eawiier.

eight.

Babe Smashes
Alice Bauer

FORT WORTH. Tex, — (UP)
— Medalist Babe Didnkson Za-
hanas plays Barbara Rot^ark.
Sacramento. Calif, amateur, and
defending champion Beverly
Hanson of Indio, Calif., meets
Marilyn Smith of Wichita, Kan.,
today in the semifinals of the
women's Texas open golf champ-
ionship.

Mrs. Zahanas 5'Aept past Alice
Bauer 5 and 4 yesterday". Mgr-
lene Bauer, the other half of the

bv
"

IT _rfmnrcri
WEST POINT. N. V. — ( I N S )

S»cfei — Currens
^f>,( J Porier, D,
Lo-.njonviil.
Maaison

AjJcpnJKin, YCKiT
Porter.

Defensive star of the Madison
eleven was Bob Sprague, 160- 'and Heights also remained un
pound spnior guard, who recnv- Bathed in five starts by rolling
ered two Loudonville fumbles, to sn
one on the Ram two yard line.

o c Oh dr.

o 7
AT-

tt:o when the Birds irted t" run

19
* t M 6—JS

Srorint
>rr>^ie.=Til'*- Toufnfioicr' — Strait*

pacv 19 7 victnT-v- nuor ''6- traf< i *tr!io(: rf.urn. 3i-Ta:rt ^-nrn'eaEJ J»-( VIClOrj over s:i-fe - four-Tard Dlunst E;crv,;nf < t
Parma "a:d :"1*1 HnDkin.i J ijo-7»rd PSU, :

Norwood ---•— '•- •-— ^* -?•"*•- E«rt 1">ims- *'*'"> f r u n
grabbed its

through In binckAug*ristem'5 at- 13n,n' t5"0', D«lawaie contmued „
t"=mpt for the extra point after undefeated as it edged Upper •'»• .-- "-"••' •••"-•

,.,*he second Loudonville touch- Arlington, 14-.-. i CINCINNATI - (INS) - Rnb-
» do-«vn. Triica° waitc notched its fourth ert w Saxton. farmer sports ed

win in f ive ou t ings-by beating ltf,r of the Cincinnati Enouirer
Canton McK.niey. 22-6. Mans- and national authoritv nn hor^e
f is los Tyeer?. once oeflten. rac!ri£r. died yesterday following

Both

Cleveland E»t Tech a , heart

325 complete with oretn- maior
ette percheci a-op a stsrrv peak

Wayne of Birmingham, Ala.,
the same score.

Miss Hanson ed-cd Marv Ann L0i ANGELES - -»— Fu-
Downey of BahirnTe 1 up. and neral service? -A ill he hcfd Tues- ;,f ' „" ek
Miss Smith do-^r.cd Bee Me- d?v afternoon for Bil l Essick. 70 .„„

r-u'd retired scout for the
v.orld charip:CT! N*cw York- Yar,-
k f f ; and -discoverer of ninny o:

' the i r stars,
E«ic-;, w h o died in h;.<: ?>ep

high school bands p*r-
st ha If 11 me with th*

M a d i s o n mgrcher? doinc s
' Stairwsv to the Star?" routine ,„ . , . , ,

Warren nwnced oack from a
7-6 loss tri Mansfield last week

while the rtt'heT bawn'twirTeTs tc> rip into Campbell. 41-2. Can-
circled arouno below ton Lehman wun us iOurth game

The Ram mu>:cian- also sa- :r> -ve starts by rolling over
luted Lou-Jon vil le with a block Booster, 40-12,
' L" and Madis**n with the la-
rnii:sr blocs "M" for the playing
of 'ne alma rnsior.

Lo-idonvjlie presented ?ome

LADIES!
DON'T MISS

PAGE 7-SEC. A
In Next Sunday's

FOR AN
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

Ohio U. Prexy
t •Integrity

ball
time the CPOU-

a

f
— and

a>'. ;)rr Jn*>
Myri, H

>farietta Battles
Capital To Tie

MARIETTA — 'UP) — Cao-
•',1; i .p'- .-tr«il- hf-Ir} M a - ' f t t a cr,'.-
\"ze in a fi-6 t i f !a=t n Eihl a =

ATHENS — f — President
John C. Baker of Ohm univer-
sity said today the one and oniv
objecltve «f college >ports should
h" "tii u-m bv deadlv f a i r plav,"
That ai'.rie, he said. wiH develop
character anrf intefinty.

In an adrirc-ss he deciarefl:
"Thrv icni ' r se athletic1:) hsvr

TI3IELY ANNOUNCEMENTS
ALL DOMINION i FLORIDA APARTMENT

-ELECTRIC PERSONNEL
AH employees are to rrti;;- •„,

_ work on Monday, Oct. 15 on their .
regular shifts.

Beacn'
on

'.. 14
Long

came v.hTt Capital 's Jack
Cherrmgton passed to Jf>hn
Young u-ho rsn 13 ;.arnt> for a
touchdown.

Mar;c:ia scr>rr"i in Ihe f n ^ t
eight mn ut«;s \n piay when
Guard Pat Megitoia recovered a
fumble in Capital s end zone. In

= • . the third quarter. M e r i e t t a
.MAIX STREET EVANGELICAL missed a good chance to score

Mechanics Buiidnc and Loan UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH by fumbling on the one-yard line.
Co. Interest 2<~' on Savings. •*!]! IJP clnsod for all services on

'"" t" un ivors i -y l i f e

"if. !!"•' f. or. a t n l f - t t r pro-

Ti is i ' j ra i jLi ih^n tncv
mu^t br rira-=tical!y changed or
thcv n-i!] undermme mte^ritv

the fuUire of our universi-

Modern Sales G r o o c - r v , 377 meeting
North Mulberry :s now op^rt for week duf
business as usual. Hrlen Siorck.

Doc Ham man
Field and stir-^m jack

s;

;-; SPECIAL i
-" • Bring containers, p i c k «>« n !
^Qsples, Walters Fruit Farm, fir-!

->i«rly Dtckson'?*, 3 miles south-
- «Mt e( Bellvillt. 75c per bushel. ,

and for all Wlnconnn JV's Beat
the coming *^« . c as î

emergencv repairs. OtllO State, 2f* tO 0

MADISON, W!?. - (UP1 -
Wisconsin's J u n i o r Varsitv
whipped Ohir, State's .Iavvee.«.
26-0. hnre yr^terdav in a cam*"-
(hat featurrrf p l rn tv of aer ial

Jerry Witt snarcrl two tourh-
rnpr S1'ir0os and C'm» rfown passes for the victor* tn

P'an^h—Lpvmgton, 0. pare th^ Badger*. It wa« Ohio
Member F. D. I. C. | State's second loss.
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al Bank.
Of fire

Mam £ts.

LADIES!
DONT MISS

PAGE 7-SEC. A
/» ;Vr.vA Sunday's

FOR AN
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

TEE OFF
ANYTIME

4/f Leogues Ended
For the Seoson

Complete Pro Line
Golf Equipment

POSSUM RUN
GOLF CLUB

18 Holes
South M«ln SI. H»<H

fn Our Strong Vault!
A P'armers Saf^ Hpposit B^x is th*> easy, simple
and economic! way lo saf>s"3rd your valuables.
In.^'iranf" polm'*? d-'-ods, c^ntrnr}?. record?, and
many othrr vahiahl^s . . 5c:np of which you
could not replace. For only a frw rent? a day this
unmatcbffi protection is yours -for an individual
compartment that ONLY thp key you have will
open. Why wait? Como in and arrange for
YOUR Farmers Safe Deposit Box nowj

Park Avr.
I'hnnt- f10fi-«

390 SI.


